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K.R. NORI''IA.I (tr.): The eldersr verses. II. Therlgithi.
(?a1i Text Soclety. Translatlon Series, nTo. 40.) xcl,
199 pp. + erratun si-lp. London: PaIl Text Soclety, Lg7L.

Thls ls the companlon volume to l{r. Normants translatlon of the
rhera8ithi, Erderer verses-r, which has been properly extolled in this
journal by Professor Jainl (vol.)r")Grrr, 1970, 637*s). pa1l teachers
wi1l long comnend these tr*rln volumea to thelr students as a model of
meticulous scholarship. ilre. Rhys Davldst transLatlons of the same

te:{ts, Psalns of the Early Buddhlats (1913 and 1909) were last re-
prlnted by the PTS, in one volurne, in Lg64,:il4q.="-:_Vulggg. arfunlrahly
succeeds ln superseding the older verslon."i.rr. exposltl-on of the text;
yet the contents of the two vereiona, roughly equal ln bulk-, are so

dlfferent thet one rvilI be uslng both. Mrs. Rhys Davlds devoted her
long LntroductLons to the eontents of the texts, and set her (rerse)

translatlons of the verses withln aubetantlal extracts from Dhararrapilats

coEmentary to explaln thelr settlng; her work ls thus accesslble to ttre
non-speclallst. By contrast, thls new (prose) translatlon presents ttle
verses by themselves. The st,ories surroundLng them, whlch greatly
enhance their lnterestr are often mentloned Ln the notes, but rarely
given ln ful1; DhammapEla ts constantly quotetlo but rnalnlv his cormnents

on the text, not hls lntroductory matter, and the fact that he ls
generally left untranslated consLqns htn flrlnl-y to the learned apparatus.
Thls learned anparatus occupies four ftliths of the book, and ls superb.
Ituch of tlte lntroductLon concerna fletrl,cs, a subJect rvhlch also flgures
promlnently ln the notes. These notes are e mlne of phllo1oglcal
lnformatlon, rendered the more useful hy several lndices. The list
of readings whleh devlate from Pf$Qelts PTS editl-on of the text lncludes
those proposed hy Alsdorf 1n hls re-erlltton of the irya stanzas ln the
second edltion (1966, 238-50).
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As an edltlon of the text thls wlll be hard to beat. Occaslonally,

lowever, one would welcome more exegesis. The edltor rarely glves his

lnterpretatlon of an lb""rrr" passage unless the difflculty ls linguistlc;
for example, hts verslon of the oracular verseEi L27-L3O gLves rne no clue

as to what he takes them to mean. This is too modest. tlrs. Rhys Davldsr

translation le often free, and sometimes even lnaccurate, but she does

present an lnterlrelagig4. There ls here a crucial dlverg,ence ln theorv

of transletlon. IIr. Norman explains ln EV _I- (p.xrxll) that he has alrned

at, "a l{teral, almost word-for*word, translatlon". I{e explaine that he

has folloyieci PTS pollcy: that lt ls "the task of a translator to flnd

synonyrns ln Engllsh for all the synonyms ln Pall' so that as far as

posslble eaeh <iifferent. Pali word, or naeanlng, was translated by a

dlfferent Engllah r{ordrr. (The prlnclple of one-to-one correspondence

between two seta of lexemea reats, perhaps, on the fallaey that meanlng

ls conveyed by lndlvldual worcls rather than by sentencea; it ls doubtful

whether lt ls sel:viceahle for translatlons beEween closely related languages'

let alone betvreen Pali and llnglish. It ls al-so obscure to me why it would

be "misleadLng" to translate some Pall wordsr c.8. devq, hut not others.

Does thls furp1-y that all the words whLch _are translated, such as qib-bute

"quenchecl" (the example l4r. ITorsBn givee ln hi.e paragraph) are fu11y

lntelllglb1e apart frorn thelr cultural context?) l{r. }Torman is to be

congratulated on produclng gramnatlcal and generally lntel1lgible Engllsh;

indeed, prohably no one working wlthln the straltjscket of thls dogma

could do better. But the result ls rather lese than a translation ln

the fu11 sen6e: l-t ls useful as a crib, hut conveys llttle to someone

lgnorant of FaLi idlon and Buddhist ternrinology.

But the book as a n'hole is far, far more than a translation.

Mr. Norrnan hae agaln made lnnumerable contrlbutions to ttre study of

the Pal| language. Inevltably there gre controverslal polnts. ltle

have space for only a very ferv. Mr, Norman poetulates eases of s

phenomenon which (follorolng the Crltlcal Palf Ectfonary) he ca1ls
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"sp1it compoundso'. Eor example, on v.L47 he wrltes, o'It seemst

therefore, that we are to take AiJanaT ry as a spllt compound, or

as an exanple of the lengthenlng of a syllab1e by nasall-zation n[e-trl]

clausa] "; hut one eould Just take the two words as beLng ln appositlon,

as constantly happens with proper names: "the wood (call-ed) Af,jana".

Then on v.L49 he wrltes of the phrase amataT pada4, "I assume that it
ls a noun here, rathef than an adJectlve. I{e heve, tban, a tatpuru?t

cornpound rstaEe of the unclyingt vrhlch has been spllt g...t' But, amat,a
(

{a (as he knows) a perfectly good adJectlve (seeien s.v. and

e.g. amat;ya gl}3gJg glttaP upasa+haratl (IfN I, 436, slc);
PTg r,230) ,

so why the

cornplication? The lnexpert tagglng together of stock thrases, typf-cal

of oral literaEure, has reeulted ln several present PartLclDles appearing

ln the mascullne singular where strlctly there ghould be a femlnine or a

plural; Mr. Norman mentions the. posslblllty of a slmple solleclsm, but

eometlmee (rru. 26, Lsg) gi-ves equal weight to the hypothesls of a nuch

more complicated lrregularlty, suggest{ng that they may bu +gegL
absolutioss wlth shortened vowels. In a slmLlar vein, he translates

q sq in v. LZB ae an Eastern forrn of Yassa; thls seems not only rrn-

necessary but implausihle, as the correlatlve rvould be 4 not na{n.

Dr. Johneon senslbly critlcized a translator for getting the Latln

from the meanlng, not the meaning from the Latln. By adhering rnore

strletly t,o the rules of Pa1l gralgnar than the nune dld Mr. llorman

sometftres carrles the Johnaonlan pollcy too far. In v.IL an ex-housewlfa

celebratee her release "from three criot.a thingsi mortar, pestle, and a

crooked husband". As instrurnental and ablative colncide i.n the plural,

there ls no dtfflculty wlth the "three crooked thlngs"; but when they

are llsted ln the slngf,lar they are Ln the instrr:rrental lnstead of the

abletlve, whlch would be rep,ular but would not scan. The sarne sentlment

occura ln v.23 without granmatlcal amblgulty; nevertheleas' Mr' Norman

reJects the obvlous meanlng and trsnslates "release by rneans of 
""

though thLs makes no senae. Stml1ar1-y, at l'.104 a st,ock descrlptlon of

the procese of Enlightenment lncludes the aentence: Pubbenlvisa+- GGgr
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yattha me Vusitatl ptrre. Mr. llorman correctlr; translates: "I know

my former habltatl-on, where I }lved bef ore". But elserrhere he alwaye

translates the first pida, n'I }lnow that I have llved hefore", and

argues in his note on v.63 that because "f"*"+ l-s in Ehe slngular

lt eannot mean "birthg". Not only le the llngulstic argument weak,

slnce it disregards the posslbllity that thls Ls an ldLom: more

lmportant, to know that one has lived before ls of course conmon to

sl1 Bud<ltrlsts; lt ls the recollection of the detalla that marks

spirttual progrea8. so prevlous translators were rlght.

Mr. Norman translates v.50d, khqlu- qayg- yq.e SggF' as "gone

to the forest for that purpose lndeed". Bttt ao." tt't fact that ttre

datlve can express purpoEe al1ow the deduction that rgyg can do so

by itself? That would surely be unlgue. i:'[oreover, k&41-u- atresses

what it f,ollows, not what lt precedee. As Mr. i{orman says, the

verae is probably corrupt; but rather than SEJS I would auspect

.Ehl&-, which ls odd as flrst word ln . IlU. Something llke

.elhllaqaye. would fit. In v.124 ltt. Norman emends to glve a whole

sentence p4blpjenf gnggqfyeP, which sounds odd: I suggest -"yatq
pehbaj-jam anaga-riyam. In both w.18 and 163 I woul'd read Yesu{t- PEaT.
-.t_--;

arxl translate, "leaving nty gonr mY dear treesuret'. VasupplVar-n, t'dear

aa treasure", ls aleo posatbLe. In v.37 and elsewhere citqe avasavattinl

ls a locattve absolute, "my mlnd not belng undet controlr" so emendation

is otiose.

Richard Gonhrich.


